December 17, 1925
ISTORIC ARMY ORDERS
ARE FOUND iN BARRACK
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Had I the' power to inflnence, I would eonfer. (,oll~idC\', and
(}ecide upon just what uation"l activities in which the Pederal
Government, miller th~ Oonstit.ution, could. shonld, al\(l wou[(l
engage--all other puwers being resen-ed for excreis'e by the
Sl':ltes.
I would ('onfer, comdder. an(} decic1~) upon the abolishment o.t
some of the existing bureaus, boards, and commissiolis; others
I \vould cousoJidat.e; and still others-legislative in dlill'll('l.erI would transfer and plal.'e (lirectly under the' supervision of the
pruper committee 01' committees of the Congress. The 'l'aril'f
Commissiou, (or example, instead of being an alleged independent bureau, shonld in reality be a fact-finding ageucy for the
Ways and 'Means Committre of the House of Representatives,
In considering the Hgrieultural prohlem I would fol!t'w
precedents which we have seen industry, transportation, and
lnbor successfully establish here during the past few years;
such precedents having' been established by the selection of
~oUle of the best brains oj' the country and char.~ing same with
the task of linding it solntion, preparing a program, proposing
legislation, and explaining same through Congress, such a program, hacked by eonfi'lent and confidence-inspirin~ ability and
by 40,000,000 peopl-e with an aggregate wealth of $80,000,000,000 would be il're::;istible. Men who have taken nonessential industry; .broken-down transportation und (llsorganized
labor anu piloted such groups to prosperity can surely take
agriculture-the Nation's greatest necessity-and save it from
decay and uissolution.
I still have faith that t.he day will come when Secretary
Hoover, instead of pleading with fillanci111 and industrial leaders to pl'ess lightly UrlOll the farmer, will see agriculture organized and prosperous and able to meet all other groups anll
interests in every field wherever found.
Mr. Chairman, in conclusion let me say tha t my resolution
proposes for the Nation the same precedent which was invoked to save finance, industry, transportation, and labor, and
which I have just suggested for agriculture,
In brief the resolution proposes to extend on behalf of the
House of Representatives an official invitation to the most expel'iellced lind capable governmental diagnosticians the counh'y
afford:;;; men who. have been already honored by their countrymen; men who arc not candidates for pubUe office and who
have nothillg to gain save the opportunity to justify the COllfidence heretofore and herein reposed in them; and men again
signally honored, as never before, by the opportunity of submitting to present and succeeding generutiolls aduresses whieb
we profoundly hope lUay iu a degree be comparable tu the bnmortal farewell of the Father of his Country. .
'J'hese are my convictions and the reasons for IIlV faith and
action. Illstltutiollfl and govel'l.lments do not protect them:
selves. Into (j\ll' hands as t.empomry guardians tlle safety and
destiny of American institutions and the American Government
have been· committed. '£0 the end that this Governm(~nt as
outlined and established by the fathers may be preserved and
in an effort to be r,f senie<-, I submit t.his proposal to the
House and to the country. [Applause.]
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